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North Mr street t telephone

Tho DemocrAllo Time, Tlin Mcdfonl
Mull, Tho Mtdfnrd Tribune, The South-(r- n

OrcRonlan, Tim Ashland Tribune
SUBSCRIMIOK RATES

ono year, iisr nmll
One month, by mail
l'rr nuintli. ilollxcrrtl by currier In

15.00
,ou

MmUord, IMioenlx, Jacksonville
end Central Point .60

Pnt unlay only, by nmll, per ycar J.oo
Weekly, per "" 1.50

Official I'Aper or ilia City of Medford
Offlclnl Paper of Jackson County,

Untcrea tin serond-cln- s matter nt
Medford, Oregon, under llio net of March
8, 187H.

Hworn Clrculntlon for 1911,

1'ull tossed Associated Press

( (

Subscribers falling to recclvo
papers promptly, phono Clrcu- -
latlon Manager at 250R.
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SAYS
"Arl tturgess, who is alius Intor-ducl- n,

some new stunt, has started
a Story Hour at Gulz cigar store.
Tho stunt Is now, not the stories."

PULP WOOD RATES

WASHINGTON, March r. Itelief
was denied today by the interstate
commerce commir-sto- to shippers and
consumers of pulp wood, who com-
plained npain-- l present joint through
rates published by Canadian railroads
and concurred in by roads in the
United States. The commission
points out that sineo the United
States lines merely concurred in the
rates, it could do nothing except to
order them to desist from such con-
currence, leaving the old combination
rates to And Xrom border points in
effect. The commission says the
rates were found reasonable by the
Canadian board of railway cominis
sioners.

SAN FRANCISCO GIRL

GIVEN FRENCH CROSS

SAX FRANCISCO, March fl.
Aliss Josephine Keddin, n San Fran-
cisco girl, who is n trained nurse in
tlie Ifed Cross fcemee of tho Frcncli
nrniy, hn8 been nwnrded the Cross of
tho Legion of Honor by. the French
government according to word receiv-
ed by her parents, Mr. nnd 3Irs. Jos-
eph 1). Heddiug. Tho honor, bcslow-c- d

for bravery on tho battlefield, is
Raid to bavo been recommended by
(lencrnl Joffre, eonimandcr in chief of
the French force.

.STRUCK MINE FIELD

WASHINGTON, March
Ghernrdi's supplementary re-

port on his investigation of tho Milk-
ing of tbo American cotton sleamcrs
Pari!) and Evelyn by mines in tho
North ben, received today from Ber-
lin, says:

"Both bonis sunk by mines; no
fnlso directions given by tho British.
Bonis Mm ply ran on mine Jields,"

It had been (.aid thnt tho slunt
were off courses furnished by the
German Authorities and were follow-i- K

routes given by British officials.

SALE OF FLOUR

IIEKL-IN- , Maich fl,- - Tho halo of
uncut or ryo flour on Fridays, Sat-
urdays and Sundays has been for-
bidden.- The nutjioiities have discov
ered mat thrifty housewives, who
have found it uunecessiirv to uso dnr.
ing tbo week their entiio bupply of
uieau earns, nave been using tho sur-
plus lo lay in reserve stock of flour.

Public Auction.
If not raining I will soil at public

.auction Saturday at J: 30, corner
Main and Fir, furnlturo, carpets,m, Iovm, willow Botteo, Incuba-- r,

lounge, ko cream freezer, firo- -
lmu cooker, washing machine, blue
flaw oil Move, lawn mower, feed
outUr. jjunip aud pipe, tar paper and
Many other useful artieles, 200

' P. JS. WYNKOOP & CO.

20

UP TO THE GOVERNOR

npllB OREGONTAN has boon bit for in its donnnoiution
of Bryan as a spoilsman, boeauso ho has followed tho

limo-lionorc- d custom of replacing republicans in tho con-sul- ar

service with democrats, positions regarded as logit-imat- o

political spoils.
Nothing but praise, however, is forthcoming from tho

Orcgoninn for the state senate, which stoa'm-rollere- d

through n bill making evorv state office political spoils.
Nothing bnt commendation is hoard for tho governor, who,
although bnt a few weeks in office, is discounting all pre-
vious records as a spoilsman.

.Before his election. Dr. SVithyoombe pledged himself
to the state grange specifically, and to the public generally,
that never would he, as governor, permit the use of the
emergency clause to defeat the referendum. Yt he violated
this pledge and signed the spoils bill, to which the emorg-nc- y

clause was attached, simply to deny the right of the
people to pass upon the measure.

For many years the legislature has been curtailing the
power of the governor. Why? Because he happened to bo
a democrat. Now the policy is reversed, and tho governor
given unlimited power. Why? Because he is a republican.
Lt is simply a case of politics the welfare of the state is
not considered in the least.

No Oregon governor before over had such unlimited
power and responsibility as is conferred upon the present
chief executive. Every department of state can be thrown
into politics even such instituiionss as the state univer--
sity and agricultural college. Politics undoubtedly ham
pcrs efficiency, and invariably political spoils spel'sooner
or later, graft, shoddy public work and higher taxation.

If the idea is to have the governor the business man-
ager of the state, he should have the right to annoint and
remove the various department heads, but. he should bo
assisted by the board of control, as the business manager
of a business is assisted by the board of directors. Civil
ervice should govern the minor employes to prevent de-
moralization of public service. Efficiency rather than pol-
itics should govern these.

The idea of the state senate, however, and the resultant
spoils bill has nothing to do with public welfare. It is
simply to provide places at tho pie counter for the profes-
sional job seeker and the politically hungry.

At any rate, the spoils bill puts the responsibility for
the state government snuarelv up to the governor. The
credit or the blame for the efficiency shown during tho
next four veal's. rests solely upon his shoulders, and the
character of his appointees will determine the character of
his administration. "Will it bo a government for spoils or
for efficiency?

Men Do Know How to
Make Love," Says Fullerton

on:.v nox'T know now to
(ny Hugh S. Fullerton)

Much as It pains mo to contra-
dict a lady (or tho 10,000 ladies
who confess to Miss Lilian Dell that
men do not know how to make love)
I think sho interviewed a lemon
grove instead of a peach orchard,
who is a poor lover it Is a girl who
who is a poor liver It is a girl who
has mado him poor In moro senses
than one.

Men do not know how to mako
love? It is tp laugh! Itldlciilous!
Any married woman In tho world
will testify that her husband knows
how to mako lovo to every other
girl in the world. '

How do I know this? Because
10,001 girls liavo told mo so (I've
got to beat .Miss Hell by one). They
are the girls who say: "Vou'ro Just
like all others." If I'm Just llko all
others the case is proved; men do
know how.

Thero are three stages of a man's
Hfo. Naturally ho is a love maker.
Ho starts at the age of two and
makes lovo perfectly confidingly and
winning!)' up to 14, Uy that tlmo ho
has learned to dodge, but is not yet
experienced enough to mako love to
them all.

From the age or 14 until ho finds
tho right girl ho Is a bad lovemakcr,
because ho wants to keep nil his love-maki-

for ono girl he knows sooner
or later ho will find.

Miss Bell says men don't know
how to mako lovo; they only know
how to get married.

It Is lho man who doesn't know
how to make lovo that gets married;
sonio girl is suro to marry him. Tho
ono who know'B how to mako lovo
marries, ho doesn't got married.

Up to 14 or 15 a man animal loves
all women, and makes lovo to them.
He doesn't even suspect that lt is a
game with a set of fool rules govern-
ing It. He loves, and makes lore,
and is loved.

Then he discovers that thero Is an
artificial, idiotic sot of conventions.

Ho finds that tho girls havo made
tho rules, and after making them
want to change them every time he
tries to play them "according to
Hoyle."

Ho wants to mako lovo to ono girl
and about 40 llttlo d,

finitely, giggling sentimental little
bits of liveliness want him to make
lovo to them.

Tho chances are not ono of them
wants hi in to lovo them; thoy want
to practice on him, and apply what
they learn to others,

It's that period of a man's life that
he always looks back upon with re-
gret nnd kicks himself to think how

MAKK LOVK."

had played

MM.lA.V 1IKLL

as fun Instead of
earnest.

After he has practiced on tho one
girl, a man learns a wholo lot. He-fo- re

long the gamo gets so delightful
he wants to mako it three or wour-hande- d.

Learn? Why, he doesn't have to
learn anything. Ho knew It all the
time, only Instead of playing ho was
on the side lines.

Just because men don't make love.
Miss Uell concludes that they don't
know how.

Statistics provo this untrue. About
ono in every six couples married In
America seek dlorce, and court
records show that men aro to blame
in more than SO per cent of the cases.
In about 75 per cent tho woman
complains that tho man won her by
his fervid lovemaking and made
lovo so well sho thought it was tho
real thing.

Worse than that, lovemaking Is
llko golf, give a man one lesson and
It becomes his hobby.

DEATH LISI

PROBABLY TOIALS 175

HINTON, W. Mnreh 5. Five
more bodies were taken from the mine
of the New Bivcr & Pocahontas Coal
company today at Layland, wheie n
gas explosion entombed and killed
probably 17f men. Tho total list of
recovered bodies is now forty-fou- r.

Only the main entrances of the mine
huve been reached by tbo rescuers.
When the side entries are penetrated
it is expected bodies will bo iccov-erc- d

moro rapidly,
State mine officials nnd eompnnv

officials estimaio the death lift at
between J50 and 17.").

FKKC HOOK OX STOMACH IM-S- .

Geo. H. Mayr. of 154 Whltlntr St..
Chicago, 111., a prominent druggist,
has published a guldo to health, in
which ho shows how ho cured him-solf.a-

brought relief to thousands
of other sufferers from constipation,
biliousness, indigestion and Intestin
al troubles by tho uso of French
healing oils. One done usually con-

vinces. Tho most chronic cases
need over thrco doses. This book will
be mailed free on request. Mayr's
Wonderful Itcmedy Is sold by lead-
ing druggists everywhere with tho
posltlvo understanding that your
money will bo refunded without
quostlon or qulbhlo If ONI? bottlo
falls to give you absoluto satlsfac- -

mucli fun ho could havo had If hoi Hon. Adv.
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"CLOTHES' GIVE US MORE CLOTHES, SAY OVERDRESSED WOMEN

six ' 7iXhj

Ejinham
Oive us tin's day more clothe.
due i", webiweeoh thee, clolhi'- - t

coer our linked Mmulders to nmteet
our limbs to hide our back ive iih
clothes!

i- -
I ,

noks man
a

- ' -.... ... i i
Iliw, in el leet, is the of. you can. anyway, gio us

Amelia I lie nctre, wliool clothes."

Suggestions to Farmers,
Merchants and Bankers

To the IMItor: Mossback Is, as a rule, that
There has been much of ceedlngly rare amongst us

In jour columns edl- - Is making both end mcM.
torlnls, on a number of subjects that. Don't you think, lu that case, that

be grouped under w" haw much to learn from him,
the heading "How nru. wo to d to us?
meet thnt tax that conies duo n person or of tier-mont- h,

and keep our off tho "H especially
tax list?" It Is a , when makes many mistakes and

grave problem with of us and. serious ones, ho finds It very
I venture to say, an handy to a convenient "goat"
thought with of to saddle tho blame.

We arc face to with tho vory
unpleasant fact that wo are not a

community. I be-llo- ve

that Is u fart bc)ond argument.
Now that circumstances glvos us

two most Important problems to
solve. First, "What aro the t utiles
that havo contributed our present
condition?" Second, "How nro we
to lift ourselves out of condi-
tion?"

solution of the first question
is Important as It enable us
to avoid tho reotltlon of mistakes,
and smoothes tho way tho work-
ing out of second nnd the
most Important

In nnswer to tho first I
think I am lalng my finger mi a
very sore spot In quoting n favorllo
argument that has been used both In
campaign for the sugar factory and
In tho Irrigation movement, viz: "It
will establish land values and belli

bring back tho conditions of flvo
years ago."

Considering that tho "conditions
of years ago" wero followed
quite logically by tho conditions
that now, do you really think
that another boom would bo a real
benefit to us? Ily "us" I to
includo tho majority of tho pcop'o
that roaro up tbo valley's

and depend on what the
valley produces, I do not to
Include real estate agents and others
who llvo by their wits.

Don't you think we would bo vast-
ly tho gainer, In tho long run, if wo
could forget, for the tlmo that
thero aro many amongst us
want to get "out from under?"
What does tho community gan by
the changing hands of title to land?

It seems to that If wo aro to
get anywhero, wo must glvo tbo mopt
Importanco to question, "What
can wo mako this land produro, and

can wo get tho greatest return
for our product " and forgo, for
awhllo, to be Interested lu the ques-
tion, "What can wo soak tho gulli-
ble new-com- er within our gatoa for
our land?"

Another mlstnko that I think has
been inndo and a serious mistake,
too has been our wholesale denun
ciation of our friend Mr. Mossback
It has been my observation, bIiicq I
havo been hoio in tho valley, that

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
28 H. HAHTLKTT

Phones M. IT '17-J- S

Ambulance Scnlco Deputy Coroner
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seems to me that in choosing our
Reed neighbor, was hero before
us nnd who will still bo here nfter
ninny amongst u havo up uud
left to act lu tbo capacity of "gout"
for us, that wo havo rather
the thing.

of Insisting that Mr. Moss-

back "get-togethe- with us and et

our point of tlow, It not
be worth while to make a serlops ef-

fort to "get together" with him and
try to see Ills point of view.

To mo, tho recent rniupnlgn for
the sugar factory has brought out a

significant fart, viz: that our
merchants and bankers ran organize
nnd give enthusiasm nnd hard woik

er

Try Sunkist Lemons
Juicy, tart,
Tho nttructlvo looking lem-

ons or
halved to wltu
fish, meats and tea.

Pure Sunkist Lemon
in of doubt- -

fill vinegar adds dainty
flavor scores of

fill to tlin eoiniiiiinlty tiiiui nihovltH-lii-

to tho outslilo world (ho valuo
Of OUT "VMM, roMOIItl'CH."

While the uplrlt In Mt rieHli In

tliuin, why not lot the luewlutiitH ami
ofi;iuiUo Into a poriimMont

aHKoclattou wIioko puipoMii hIiiiII
development uiul effl-clouc- y

rather tliiiu exploitation,
To llliiHtriito my meanlnit, let mo

rail your attention to tho fiinnnrri'
liiMltuto held In Womlliurn, ()ihoii,
last Mntiir.ilii, under tho aunplcen of
thu Woodlnilii .Hetall DeatKiH'

wlilt'h they entiirlnliunl
or flvo hundred fnrtunrii at liiurlt
eon,; dlHOiimied topli'H of mutual

mil llHteued to tallts by ni;r.
eu tn ml experln on Hiieh Hiibjeclii an
mlnht ho grouped umler tho IioiuIIiik
"Practical ways for thu farmer to
InercaRo his Income."

If we eau put our on
a paying baidx, wo won't bo nlilo to
hide It from the oiiIhIiIo world for

Ioiik.

Let me elle a few liiMlaneeH
we iiiIkIiI Ineieane our luromo with-
out cieatly IncrenMitK oiir Invest-
ment. Plrst, there mo tho wnMcx to
'be saved by for the pur-

pose of naxliiK waste.
We have, already, a estab-

lished live-stoc- k Industry. We hao
man. hero, for
breeding: ami talsliu; of Iho-slock- ,

hut the murltotliiK
employed by the hmtuko fiiimer

III dlsposlni; of his product, rut
his profits so henvll a to dlscour--

ne him from deelopliiK IiIh blmlnetw
to Its fullest possibilities.

There Is a chance for our Mer
and Hauliers' association to

Kot to work and develope for the
stockman a shipping
association that will to the pro.
durcr the full value of his product
There are many surh

lliiij:hnm uiakoH her prnyer throughout tho middle west
the fashion dctdgitor of uud who benefits the most

to elothes on them Is raises on
wnmeit: clothe smalt scale an who ordluar- -

prayer more
Bingham.
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Ily tutus over his profits to tho slock
bti)er. Then there are utiles func-
tions of tho association, such as co-

operative breeding nnd thu resultant
rnlnlug of stock standards which Is
not a ntter of ethics, but of dollars
and cents -- and the Introduction ami
trial of new nnd profitable forage
crops, etc.

You havo point til out In )otir edi-

torial columns the community waste
lu tho matter of our butter siippl).
Why couldn't our Merchants' nnd
Hanker' association glvo us a little
education on the subject of
tie creameries and cheese factories?
Perhaps If the Tillamook
the clxeso factories can pay their
members several rents more per
pound for their butter-fa- t than our
fnnneis cnu get thorn ma) be a rea-

son that our farmers could apply to
their business. If the towns of the
central valley of California ran bo
prosperous through the
creameries that dot the country
around them, maybe wo could get
llttlo prosperity by giving their meth
od a little careful study,

Perhaps u llttlo Investigation, on
tho part of tho business men might
prove trnt many farmer could

their Income by growing pro
duce for tho canneries that aro al
ready established In tbo valley. If
so, why not get to work and ill um
up a little business for the canneries''
I)r Ilngley and Mr Hoke have done

to a cause moro practical and use-the- ir best (n start something

ri if . atiuny juicy,
sweet, firm,

just as it tastes when
direct the tree.

servo

,
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Whv

tiro they not dusiit'liiK of as mitiili
and uiikIhIiiiico a our

Moriiiiin frlomln? "

Would It not bo far belter for our
meielinulM null bnakeis, ami llio cum.
miinlty lit i;eneial, to make It posl

behilo for eveiy rruich In tho alley (o
tmpport one more whlto family than
It does now, than to seek ludiiH
tile that would IiiIiik In Oilenlal
or other liatitleiil and iiudesliabbi
labor?

bet us i?ol toKelber and patch up
our fences and pint? up our leukn
first, and then i;o after our unde-
veloped ro'uuice, afterwards, If
we ran once establish ourselws on a

basis uiaybo wo eau
do a Utile, developing on our own no--

count.
Now It seems to lile that thero Id

no bod) of men In our community-- -
or lu an) other which I so well
able to ormuiUo to nlw the commun-
ity the sort of ronsliiirtlw assistance
I have outlined as lie merchants and
bankers. And there Is no body of
men In the community that would
profit more by thu kooiI lliey tliPin-Kch-

mlitht do the comuulty.
Let us ko after facts. If condi-

tions are not as the) should bo, let
us seek the cause and put (lie hlmiio
siiiaroy where It hclotus. Iet tin
ease up a bit on our I'.ood ncl',hhnr
Mr. Mossbaclc nr I try kicking Mr,
.Merchant and Mr. Hanker around a
hit. If wo keep at It we mltsht net
them Mlrrod up, Wo hao heard
much talk from them, let them show
what they ran do.

' n trul) jours,
UOiimt W. WHITMAN.

CukIi Point, IVh 1

BREAK A CHILD'S

COLO GIVING

SYRUP FIGS

When vour child suffers from a
rubl ilonl' wait. kIvp the Utile stom-
ach. IIv.t and bowels n gentle, thor-
ough cleansing at once. When
cross, peevish, listless, pale, doesn't
sleep, oat or act naturally; If breath
I bad, stomach sour, glvo a

of "California Hyrup of
I'lgs," nnd In ,n few hour all lho
clogged-up- . coaHlpnteit waste, sour
Idle and undigested food will gently
move out of the bowels, ami you
have a well, playful child again.

If )our child snuffles ami
has caught cold or Is feovorlsh or
ha a Mire throat give a good doso
of "California Hyrup of Figs" to itvac
unto the bow ids no dlffureiicu what
other treatment Is given.

Hick chltdren needn't bo (oaxed o
tnko this harmless "fruit laxative."
Millions of mother keep It handy
because they know II action on the
stomach, liver ami bowels Is piompt
ami sure. They also know a llttlo
given today save a sick child to-

morrow
Ask )our druggist for a fiO.ccut

bottlo of 'California Hyrup of Figs,"
which contain directions for liable,
children of all age and for grown-
up plainly on the bottlo. Ilewnre
of (ouiiterfclt sold here, (let tho
genuine, made by "California Fig
Hyrup Company " dv

Say that over the Eat Sunkist in
to your dealer now. salads and dcsBertB cat them

It brinys the very finest 'whole meals and
fruit of its kind fresh from at --a ,.

auiornia, ripe,
tender, delicious

picked
from

eiiroitiiutoiiiiil

BY

OF

'phone Orangei

between
bedtime,

Order todaya or
a Low prices
them the
of all.

California

Sunkist Oranges
Picked Ripe from the Tree Shipped to All Markets by
Fast Freight Sold by Best in Your Neighborhood

practically needless.

quartered

juice

roughs,

dozen
box. place

within reach

Dealers

Beautiful Silver Premiums
Svo Sunklit Wrappers. Our book tells 110

ways oi using oranges nnu lemons, alto bow to 1

exchango Ihcso wrappers for beautiful Viva.

Exclusive design. No advertising, w
We refund tho trifle VOU Dav to fret thin allvnr

If not satisfactory lu every way,
Tho book pictures tho popular piece. Get

your copy now. .ki4 y
California Fruit Grswsrs Exchaif '

139 N, CUrk Street, CUuo or,

99

Save
Wrapper

ft


